Jehoshaphat Appoints Judges - 2 Chronicles 19:4-11
Topics: Anger, Courage, Faithfulness, Fear, Injustice, Instructions, Judgment, Justice, Law, Leadership, Sin

Open It
1. What positive or negative feelings do you associate with jury duty?
* 2. If you could serve in any of the various courtroom jobs (judge, bailiff, recorder, defense attorney,
etc.), which job would you choose?

Explore It
3. Why did Jehoshaphat venture out among the people throughout the land? (19:4)
* 4. What appointments did Jehoshaphat make? (19:4-8)
5. By what standards were the judges to make their verdicts? (19:6)
* 6. What instructions did Jehoshaphat give to the judges? (19:6-7)
7. Who was appointed in Jerusalem to administer the law and settle disputes? (19:8)
8. What instructions were given to the Levites? (19:9-10)
* 9. What warning was to be given to everyone who came before the judges? (19:10)
10. What was the job of Amariah, the chief priest? (19:11)
11. What was the job of Zebadiah, the leader of the tribe of Judah? (19:11)
12. How did Jehoshaphat admonish all of the leaders to act? (19:11)

Get It
13. How would the king’s visit to a community help people turn back to the Lord?
14. What is the role of a judge?
* 15. By what standards was a judge in Israel to deliver a verdict?
16. How are God’s people supposed to settle disputes?
17. How can partiality or bribery undermine the justice given in a courtroom?
18. How can seeing people or situations through God’s eyes help us judge fairly?
19. How often should we be warned of the consequences of sinning against the Lord?
* 20. What are the qualities of a good judge?
* 21. In what ways are we called to be judges of people or situations?

Apply It
* 22. What could you do this week to bring an unresolved dispute in your life to a positive resolution?
23. How can you treat all people you contact this week with a spirit of fairness and justice?

